Course overview 2020

Basic metrology 31 March € 919,00
(1 day) CANCELLED!

Uncertainty calculation 16 - 18 June € 2089,00
(3 days)

Basic Metrology 29 September € 919,00
(1 day)

Basic pressure measurement 5 - 6 October € 1549,00
(2 days)

Practical dosimetry for
radiotherapy 9 en 10 November € 1829,00
(3rd day by agreement)
full program (3 days)
or 2-days Teletherapy program € 1359,00
of 2-days Brachytherapy program € 1359,00

Uncertainty calculation 17 - 19 November € 2089,00
(3 days)

1. Changes, in e.g. dates, are reserved.

2. Please note that the courses are given in Dutch, except for Practical dosimetry for radiotherapy. The other courses can also be given in English as a company course (quotation based).

3. Course location is VSL Delft, unless indicated otherwise.